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Analysis of the eDNA sequence encoding MHC-AjJ in tubular epithe-
hum from mouse kidney. Class II gene products of the major histocom-
patibility complex (MHC) are not expressed usually in abundance on
normal epithelium. The cell surface visibility of such proteins for the
immune system is thought to be limited protectively in order to
minimize inflammation consequent to the recognition of self-antigens in
parenchymal structures by T lymphocytes. In the current experiments
we investigated whether the previously recognized sparseness of Aj3 on
the surface of tubular epithelial cells might be accounted for by a
protein coding difference deduced from the primary structure of its
transcript compared with sequence from lymphoid cells that normally
express Af3 in generous amounts. We demonstrate, however, using
clones obtained from a cDNA library prepared from tubular epithelium
harvested from H-2° (Af3/a; E/3Ia)mice susceptible to autoimmune
interestitial nephritis, that the nucleotide sequence encoding the class II
Aj3 chain in cells from both compartments is essentially identical. Our
findings suggest that there is no primary structural aberrancy in the
coding region of parenchymal Af3 that would contribute to its low
expression. The protective tolerance afforded by reduced numbers of
class II molecules in normal tissues is, therefore, more likely the result
of repressive regulatory processes.
The MHC class II region encodes a polymorphic set of cell
surface glycoproteins [1]. Robust expression of these determi-
nants is restricted usually to antigen-presenting cells of the
lymphoid compartment [2, 3]. Class II molecules are not
ordinarily found in large number on somatic cells. Some epi-
thelium, however, express low levels, particularly following
stimulation with cytokines [4, 5]. The appearance of slightly
more class II in parenchymal tissue, when it happens, may
accelerate the recognition of foreign or self antigens by immune
T cells, and this in turn, may facilitate the amplification of
autoimmune injury [6, 7].
An understanding of how class II is attenuated selectively in
naive, tissue-forming epithelium must also be in some rectifi-
able alignment with the notion of how its appearance is aug-
mented slightly during inflammation. The fact that class II is
present on the cell surface of epithelium implies that some
amount of mature product is formed properly [3]. A variety of
possibilities, however, could explain its low level expression in
somatic cells. These alternatives include a repressive decre-
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ment in the level of transcriptional activation of one of the
chains of class II, a decrease in the degree of transcript
stability, a disturbance in the pattern of intracellular trafficking
for cell-surface assembly, or a modification in the primary chain
structure following epithelial differentiation, by alternative
splicing, to favor nonproductive, or secreted class II molecules
[4, 8]. Detailed information regarding any of these issues is
partly, or largely unavailable for epithelium.
In this current report we have evaluated the primary nude-
otide sequence encoding the structure of the f3 chain forming
the I-A (class II) gene product in a cultured renal tubular cell
line derived from SJL mice (H2s; A/aIE/3/a) that develop
autoimmune interstitial nephritis [9]. An aberration in the
coding sequence for Af3 might be expected to affect either its
competitive intracellular position for translation and cell
surface expression, or its expected efficiency as an antigen-
presenting element. We find, however, that at least in this
autoimmune host, there is a predicted leader peptide and
transmembrane domain for A/3, an apparent absence of alter-
native splicing in the coding region, and no significant difference
in the nucleotide coding sequence for A$S expressed in epithe-
hal cells as compared to that from splenocytes [10].
Methods
Cell cultures
MCT proximal tubular cells and tubulointerstitial fibroblasts
have been described previously [9, 11]. They were maintained
in culture in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)
with 100 U/mI penicillin, 100 tg/ml streptomycin, and 10% fetal
calf serum at 37°C in 5% CO2.
RNA isolation and cDNA amplification
Cultured cells were washed in RNase-free phosphate-buff-
ered saline, and lysed with 10 ml of lysis buffer (4 M guanidin-
ium thiocyanate, 25 m sodium citrate, pH 7; 0.5% sarcosyl,
0.1 M 2-mercaptoethanol). Total RNA was extracted by re-
peated phenol-chloroform and isopropanol precipitation [11,
12]. Reverse transcription was performed using 5 to 10 g of
total RNA in the presence of 0.7 g of ohigo d(T), 200 units of
Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase, 100 M
dNTP, and reaction buffer in a final concentration of 50 mM
Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 75 mrt KCI, 3 mrvi MgCI2, and 10 mM
dithiothreitol. After incubation at 37°C for 60 minutes, the
mixture was precipitated with ammonium acetate and isopro-
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panol, and the resulting pellet was resuspended in 65 1.d of
water. Polymerase chain reactions were then carried out using
0.15 pg of 5' and 3' A/3S primer (5'-ATGGCTCTGCAGATC-
CCCAGC; 3 '-CTGCAGGAGCCCTGCTGGAGGAGGGCCTCG
[10]), 200 M of each dNTP and 2.5 units of Taq polymerase
(Cetus), in PCR buffer in a final concentration of 10 ms
Tris-HC1, pH 8.3; 50 mrvi KC1, 1.5 mrs MgCI2 and 0.001%
gelatin [13]. 40 polymerase cycles were each annealed at 54°C
for one minute, extended at 72°C for two minutes, and melted at
92°C for one minute. Reaction products were electrophoresed
through a 1.2% agarose gel.
Screening of MCT cDNA library
A AZAPII cDNA library was constructed from MCT cells
using XhoI-oligo(dT) and EcoRl linkers [11, 14]. Phages were
plated on bacterial lawns and resulting plaques were lifted onto
nitrocellulose filters. The filters were then screened with a
cDNA probe derived from polymerase amplification of AI3S,
and labelled in low-melt agarose with 32P-dCTP using hexanu-
cleotides and Kienow enzyme [11]. Positive phage isolates were
sub-cloned to plaque purity and phagemids containing cDNA
inserts were excised with R408 helper phage (Stratagene).
Southern blotting [15] using the same probe confirmed the
identity and size of the isolated cDNA inserts.
DNA sequence analysis
Both strands of insert-containing phagemid were sequenced
with universal (T7/T3) and internal primers in the presence of
SequenaseTM using dideoxynucleotide chain termination [11,
16]. Sequences were stored and analyzed with MacVectorTM
and the Intelligenetics SuiteTM.
Results
Previous results indicate that one mature transcript is detect-
able in MCT cells on Northern blot with total RNA [9]. We
looked again for other species of transcripts by cDNA amplifi-
cation. Figure 1 demonstrates A/3 amplification products from
MCT cells and fibroblasts using Af3 primers bordering the
deduced coding region in lymphoid cells [10]. The size of the
coding region for A13 in both cell types is identical to lymphoid
transcripts at —790 bp. No other bands were observed even
after 40 cycles of amplification.
Because of concerns over potential nucleotide processivity
errors with Taq polymerase, we chose to isolate cDNA clones
from a library prepared from MCT epithelium instead of just
sequencing the amplification products. These new cDNA
clones were obtained, however, by screening the library with
the 32P-labelled A13 amplification product described above.
Candidate cDNA library clones were isolated for sequencing
using the strategy outlined in Figure 2.
Both strands of the cDNA sequence of one of the full-length
clones (p7 isa) from MCT epithelium was aligned with the
previously published sequence of A/3S derived from splenocytes[10]. As can be observed in Figure 3, the coding region
sequences were identical, with the exception of a base substi-
tution at position 253 in the first external domain, which
produces an alanine to proline change, and at position 523 in the
second external domain, which leads to a serine to arginine
amino acid substitution.
Discussion
Numerous studies have documented an increase in the tissue
expression of class II molecules as an early event in experimen-
tal autoimmunity [9, 17, 18], as well as during clinical disease
[19, 20]. Although there remains some controversy surrounding
the pathogenic import of this increase in expression, the ability
of class Il-bearing epithelial cells to present antigen in several
model systems [3, 21, 22], and the ameliorating effect of
anti-class II antibody on a variety of autoimmune events
[23—25], both suggest a credible role for enhanced antigen-
presentation in autoimmune amplification. In experimental in-
terstitial nephritis the binding of anti-tubular basement mem-
brane antibodies to cell-surface 3M-i antigen [26] decreased
both the levels of mRNA encoding class II and its cell-surface
expression on tubular epithelium [27]. This decrement lead to
protection from interstitial nephritis in those strains of mice that
generate class Il-restricted effector T cells that recognize 3M-i.
The ability of somatic cells to down-regulate class II expres-
sion, presumably through a signal transduction event, may
contribute to self-tolerance by minimizing their role as an
antigen-presenting element in organ tissue subjected to inflam-
mation.
The essential regulatory aspects of gene product expression
in somatic cells may depend on changes in transcription,
transcript stability, or on modifications in translation prior to
assembly of the mature product. The primary coding sequence
of the gene product and the charge of its leader peptide [28] may
also determine the functional utility of translated protein. The
importance of class II structure in autoimmunity has been
suggested by studies in the non-obese diabetic mouse [29], in
which sequence analysis of the A/3 gene in splenocytes revealed
a variation in the first external domain not found in any other
haplotype. A similar finding was noted in the homologous DQ/3
gene in human diabetics, leading to the conclusion that a minor
structural change (a single amino acid substitution in the human
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Fig. 2. Strategy used in sequencing the p7lsa phagemid. The sequence
is written 5' to 3', and the arrows indicate the approximate location of
the internal sequencing primers.
Fig. 1. cDNA amplUlcation of total RNAfromfibroblast (A) and MCT
(B) cell lines using oligonucleotide primers bordering the coding
sequence ofAf3[1OJ. Reactions products (—790) were of a size predicted
from the lymphoid sequence.
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LP-.
Met Ala LOu Gin lie Pro 5cr Iau Lou Lou SeE Ma Ala VaX Val Val Lou 17
A, lyTrph Ait Gd Cit CM ATC CCC MC Cit crc crc icc Gcr GCT Sit GiG GIG Cit 51
p71SA ATG SCT crc CAG ATc ccc MC CIC crc crc icc ccr ccr Sit Git GIG Cit
Met Val Leu 5.1 Ser Pro Gly Thr Glu Gly Gly Asp 5cr clu Arg His Pie 34
A, lyspi ATS crc crc c MC CCA ccc ACT GAG CCC GSA GAG TCC GM MG CM' TIC 102
p71SA Ait GIG crG MC MC CCA 5CC MT GAG ccc GSA GAG iCC GM AGG cor TIC
Val Pie Gin Pie Lys Sly Giu cys Tyr Pie Thr Mn Gly ThE Gin Arg lie 51
A, lysph GiG TIC GAG TIC AM GGC GAG TGC TAG TIC ACC AM ccc AGS CM CCC ATA 153
p7lsA GiG TIC M TIC M ccc c Tcc 'SAC Tic MC AM ccc ACc CM CCC ATA
Mg SeE Vai Asp Arg Tyr lie lyE Ass Mg Clu Glu Tyr Leo Arg Pile Asp 68
A, lyspi cGA ItT GTG GM MA TAG Alt TM AM CGG GAG GAG TM CTG ccc Tic GM 204
p71SA CGA itT GiG GM MA TAC ATC TM MC Ccc GM GAG TAG Cit CSC Tic cc
SeE Asp Vol Sly Glu Tyr Arg Ala Vol ml Glu Lou Gly Mg Pro Asp Ala 85
A, iyspi Mc GM GiG ccc SM TAG ccc cc cit ACC GAG Cit GGG ccc cc csc ccc 255p7lsA MC GM GiG ccc c mc CGC ccc sic MC AG Cit CCC ccc CCA GAG ccc
Pro
Glu Tyr Tyr Ass Lyc Gin Tyr Lou Giu Gin Thr Mg Ala G1U Lou Asp TAr 102
Si iyTTpi GAG TAC TAC SAT AM CM TM Cit GM CM ACG ccc CCC GAG Cit GM ACG 306
p71SA GAG TAC TM SAT MG CM SAc crc GAG CP.A MG ccc ccc GM crc SAc ACG
VaX Cys Mg His Ass Tyr Giu dy Vol Glu Till His TAr 5cr Lou Arg Arg 119
A lspi cit icc MA SAC SAC TM GAG GGC cit GAG ACC CM ACC ICC CIII CCC CCC 357
p7iSA GIG IGC MA CAC MC TAC GAG CCC GiG GAG ACC CM MC ICC Cit CCC ccc
p2-.
Lou Glu Gin Pro San Val Vai lie 5cr Lou Ser Mg TAr Slu Ala Lou Mn 136
Si iynph C11 GAA GAG CCC MT SIC Cit Alt iCC Cit TCC ACC ACA GM ccc cit AM 408
p71SA crr GAA CM CCC SAT SiC SiC ATC ICC Cit TCC ASS ACA GAG 5cc Cit AM
His His ASS Thr Lou Vol Cys Ser Val TAr Asp Pile Tyr Pro Ala Lys lie 153
A, lynpi CAC CAC MC ACT Cit Sit iCC TCA cit MA SAT TIC TM CCA GCC MG Alt 459
p71SA CM SAC MC ACT crc crc itc iti, GiG MA SAT TIC TM Cci CCC AM Alt
Lys Vol Mg Trp Pie Arg San dy Gin Glu Sb TAr Vol Gly Vol Ser 5cr 170
Si lysph AM GiG ccc iCc TIC CCC AAT 5CC CM SAG GM ACc GIG SGC SIC 'rcA rcc 510
p7155. AAA crc ccc TGG 'tiC CGG SAT GGC GAG GAG SAG ACG GiG GCG GTC TCA ICC
TSr Gin Lou lie Ser Mn Sly Asp Trp Thr Pie Gin Vol Lou Vol Met Lou 187
Ai iyuph MA GAG CTT ATI AGT MT CCC SAC TIC ACC TIC CM Cit cit Cit Alt Cit 561
plilA ACA CM crr STT MG MT CCC SAC itS MC TIC CAll G'lt cit cit Ait Cit
Mg
CiU Met Thr Pro Mg Mg Giy Glu Vol iyr TAr Cys His Vol Giu His Pro 204
A, iynph GAG Ait MC CCT CCC CCC GSA GM GIC TM ACC TCC CM Gill GM CAT CCG 612
p7lSA GM Ait iCC CCT CGG Ccc GSA SAG SiC TM MC iCC CM Sit GAG CAT CCCI
Ser Lou Lys set Pro lie TSr Vai Giu Tip Mg Ala Gin Icr Ciu ler Ala 221
A, lysph MC CIS MG MC CCC Alt ACT Sit GM TSG ASS GSA CM itT GAG TCT GCC 663
p71SA MC CrC MG MC CCC STC MT CFG GAS itS ASS GSA CM TCI GM icr CCC
Arg Icr Lys Met Lou Sal dy tie Sly Gly Cys Vab Leu Sly Val Sic Pie 238
A, lynpil CGG 5CC MC ATG itt AGC GGC Alt GGC ccc TGC Sit crr CCC GIG Alt 'Cr1 714
p71SA CCC MC MS iTS 175 Mc 5C Alt SGG Ccc TGC Sit CCI SGC Sit Alt TI
IC..
Lou Sly [eu Sly Lou Pie lie Mg His Mg Ser Gin Lys Sly Pro Arg Sly 255
Si lyipi CTC 5Cc CTT ccc CTF TIC Alt CGT CM MC ACT CM iSA CGA CCI CGA CCC 765
p7iSA CIt Ccc CTI CCC crr TIC Alt cci SAC MG AcT CM MA GSA ccr CGA GGC
Pro Pro Pro Ala Sly Lou [eu Sin End 264Si iyTpi cci ccr cci GSA SGG cit cit CM itA 792
p7iSA CCT CCT Cci CCA Ccc Cit Cit CM ISA
Fig. 3. cDNA sequence determined for Af3' in MCT cells (p7ISA)
aligned with published sequence from lymphoid cells from H-Y mice
(A/3 lymph) [10]. Deduced amino acids are aligned above the nucleotide
sequence, or below the sequence when nucleotide base changes pro-
duce residue substitutions. Nucleotide base 253 in p7lsa produced a
proline for alanine substitution, and base 523 in p7 Isa produced an
arginine for serine substitution. LP: leader peptide; /31 first external
domain; 132: second external domain; TM: transmembrane domain; IC:
intracellular domain.
case) was an important determinant of susceptibility [30]. The
profound effect of structural variation on class II expression
was documented further in several clones of a transformed
human B cell line in which the transmembrane exon of the DQ/3
chain was deleted by alternative splicing [31]. This deletion
resulted in secretion of these molecules rather than in their
normal cell-surface expression. To date, however, tissue-spe-
cific structural changes in class II gene products that might
affect the immune response have not been studied at the
transcript level.
The current brief report addresses this issue in MCT proximal
tubular cells expressing the 3M-i antigen. These cells are of the
H-25 haplotype (A/3fcs; E/3/a), and express low, but detect-
able basal levels of class II gene product [9]. cDNA amplifica-
tion reactions with primers bordering the coding region of A/3
produced no new transcripts of different size. Sequence analy-
sis of phagemid cDNA encoding A/3 transcripts from these cells
also demonstrated no significant coding alteration in compari-
son to haplotype-identical lymphoid cells. We found two single-
base substitutions in comparison to the published sequence for
H-25 [101. The substitution at position 253 extends slightly
upstream one of the regions of haplotype diversity in the /31
domain between bases 262 and 282 [10]. The discrepancy at
position 523, which renders the sequence we obtained at this
site identical to that reported previously for all lymphoid
haplotypes except A/3S, further increases the very high base
conservation in the /32 region. We conclude, therefore, to the
extent our results can be generalized to other model systems,
that the primary sequence, and deduced protein, encoding
parenchymal Af3 is not deviant sufficiently from that expressed
in the lymphoid compartment to explain the attenuated expres-
sion of class II among somatic cells.
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